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An Act to provide for the Freedom or Montraai Firo Assurance Company, and From the Catholic Herald. lis hot, thirst quencled, his foreheatooled,

E lections throughout this Provitce, and o change te n m e o thr e said Corpora- W uiA r SmAL wWe , re Ille s er ine l'o feh.

for olher purposes therein tmentinedt, tion. by the following paragrapi, which we have ''Vho buit the cross anti well"
An Act to make the laiv for vacating An Act to incorporate the Ciaritabie cul from tho N. Y Su, that a conclavo . .

Iho Scats of Members of the Legisilative Association of tie Ronain Cahiolic La- eitting ai Nor 'ich, Ct., on ite affairs of Mave tur nei aie to a

Assemby, acepting Oflice, unifrm dies of Quebec. the Foreign Mission Socieiy, haive been For thick upon our sanmdale, lies

hroughot tIhis Province An Act to extend the powers of the debating the Iropriety, or rather necssity " of Jba flot way,
An Act for Ihe qualification of Justices British America Fire and Life Assurance of celibacy aiong the goodly shepherds In Friendslip', sacred den

of the Pence. Company to Marine Assurances. 'of their ilocks. as to the proprity, And blesi tie memory ofiiose

An Act to ninend tlie Act therein men- An Act to extond tihe charter of the and absolute be.efit Io tIe uoverted, "Vihe buuit the crossynd well."

tiontied, relative to lh) desertion o a Commercial Bank Of thu Miiland District amnong whont such cclibates tihould be sent, Sinice Easter twenty persons have ab,
and others in tite Sea Service. and te increase its Capital Stock. teire scenms to have been nlo-duubt ; tie jured Protestantism ait Municli.

An Act for botter proportionating the Anr Act to cttend the charger of the question of personial coafort, iowcver_

punishient ta the oIince in certain Biank of Uppor Canada, and ;0 increasu Ivoilied heavily, andC therefore as shait' Discovery offjortant Ilistorical Re,
cases tie Capital SIock thereof. be seen bolow, tihe matter has becn lefg D

An Act te regulato tite Inspection of An Act to nii'ord relief Io tie Estate of suib lite. cords.-In the third report of the Deputy

Pot and Pearl Asihes. lie lute Thomas iaric. "Slall Missionaries AJarry ?-Among ecper of tite public Records, Sir F. Pail-

An Act (a reguilate the Inspection and An Act to autithorizo iho Courts orf lie business brouglhtup for consideration at grave gives iintimation of the discovery of

Measuirememt of Tinber, Miiste, Spars, Chancery Io admit Willi-anm Vynne Bacon tie nmeeting of rte A. D. of Foreign is tilie legal records of the trial of Queen

Deals, Staves, and other articles of as like to practice thercin as an Attorney and sions at Norwich, Ct , last week, was Ani Bullen,'documents wlicl were sup-

nature, intended for shipment ani expor- Solicitor. a resolution hostile te the narriage of mis', posed tu iave beenm destroyed, but Vhich

tation from this Piovince, and for other Ami Act to incorporate a Comnpany sionaries. it was urged that it restrictud .have recently been discoverted anong the
purposes relative to the samise. under the stylo and litie of tie Quebec the utsefu.lnessas weli as active operations i records of tie Court of Queen's Bench,

An Act to authorise the raisinmg by way Gas Light and Water Company. of these gentlemen, and largely increased andi wihose absenco nmaterially impeded

of joan, in England, the sum of One lis Excellency was pleased to reserve tihe expenses of the Board. Then, agaimn, the niarrativo of Ite historiais of lite events

Million Fivo luntidred Thousand Pounds, thle following bis. for tie furimher signifi. it was said, the nmissioiinries were nlot fuli reign of l[enry VIII. The list of

sterling, for ithe construction and comlple' cation of ler Injesty's pleasure thereon, meoks, and it was impossible te send theso records is highly iemtre.ting to tie

tion of certain Public Vorks in Canada. vi2 abroadi men, arbitrarily deprived of literary world.-Lvcrpool Albion.

Ai Act to approptiate a ceriain sui to Ami Act te impose a duty upon foreign the comfort and support needed se

enable IIer Najesty to renunerae Dr. wieat imported iito this Provinlce. mnuch in seasois of dcsp)ontdenmcy andi The Frankfort Germana Journal contaias

Thomas Rolph, for his past services as An Ac tm, mnake provision for tie mq- trial. Ir our appreiension, ecclcsiastical ,the folloiving correspondence f om Stock-

Emigrant Agent. iagement of tihe Temporalities of the bodies are presuming foo muchi ii these lmoit, August 2d : A great religious ex-

An Act tu continue for a limitei time Churchi of Emgland and Ireland, in tie uatters. Very wisely, tie Bo-ird laid Ilme citement is now pievaiing in several dio-
diocese of Quebec in iis Province, and, whole matier on tIme table." ceses. Two young girls have prophesied

the Ordinanmce to facîfitate edespate for other purposes therein mnentioned. ethat the last judgient is to take place in
cf business before the Court cf hmg's TheSpeaker oftire Legisiative Assem- CtEmeAt. CoSU.ani. - Tie Lýndon a mmonm.-A rea1 mania for preaciig
Bench for tite District of Montrea. bly then presenied the following MonImey Curch, lntellhgencer is eatriet in mrging prevais, twenty-four persons constatly

Ami Act te conmtinîue for a lîrniteti tinte billIl eulhg0 leCsok«i 1 gngpealIvil-o.rproscntnl

certain Acts adt Ord uances tierein maci. An Act to grant certain sums to Ior the resumg c the Cassock as lme canoni- emiployed i nmaking sermons. On mie

dionot. 51majesty for detraying certain indispensa- cal and appropriato costume of clergymen,10th of July, at Eksrote, tucre thag tsree
on .e bie expenses of lime Civil Goverment and lias fixed this day for lthe cerenonv. ithousand peuple came front ail parts of leAn Act to Jend two certain ordinance during the periods therein nenitioned. "Let ttfty of our brelhren sentd us their country t hear the preaching. Manytherems mention% , relative to lter o which is Excellency thre Govern-lieen mmliir cltîe. ieir

roads in that part of tlhe Province formnerly or Gomera! gave lthe Roval Sanction in time Cassock en tim sele s to adop the peop hav takent off ti rothehr

called Lower Canada. usial terms, and closed'tilie second session s oIicha ings, and their carrngs and trampled

An Act to repeal certain Ordinances of of the First ProiticiIl Parment ith mn September next, and the tng is doute ; lihem umader foot, s3&ing ihai such things

the Governmor and Spcial Ceuncil cf tme the following for manv wouild at once follow the exias- were only tihe devips ornaments. A sold-

late Province ot L.,wer Canada, relati'e RPEECH pie, anet i shos wromuld o bet-n ivr collectcc a quantity of itese articles of
te the adtimistraion of Justice. ca n o ihe Cc couragei to emiforcu its tniform adoptioi. golt which ia den buried. Titis reli-10teniiiitiino utc.cil, anat CGcnlhlice a* the L',gisltire As -'t ate itinl fmlal upmlsmt

An Act te repeeaI certain Ordinances relo: The names ntee not, if atall, bu published gius pirenzy scens te have reached its

tierein ienttionul, relative to lthe esta- Altiough I anticipatd. wien I called vol, bfore tIme number be comiplete, and the aprofec.
bishmnt of a systm of Police in OCanada Iogether, liat your congsideratmon mht h'ive lime draws .car. The Cassock can be

East.e gven at tme m o uc made cf silk, or ofc'th, or cf anmy ethmer i 'I'he Millerites this time ara maLing the

A n Act0 'totenti the timeC allowcd by vour early attention, yet I as tinducecd by rea- appropriate niateri., according te Ilme taste * mmst cf the few months lef between this

the Ordinance ilmereiti rmetntiumned for the sotte f rmbe cot remience, and witi a viCv of tie wearer. Cloth or stuff Cassocks tad the end of thre worid. To-day the

registration of certain charges or incui- to put a close to the piresent Sesslon. about the lenglm of a top coa , and open E,der iimtt'elf was te hb ai Tamunton te

brances on Reed Estates, and uo repeal . e to tank you ber the rent and assi- hehind, would ho sumtable for wiking, ridi " give tie niiigii cry," an " te wake
ZeTtftifl parts. ttlert!ùCduit witi which you have considered and t ing, ati general morming veur. A iutmmer ui mite sî"cping -lmtrches ni inistry,

cetinprts thîereot. pîertectedl thme varom tmeasuttres inm which thme Cassoc, fl' et ollm Cassock, of silk. or if cloi, and nor oiml or dmmnistry

An Act to restre for purposes relative short periodo vfthe Sessoni lias Leem nccutmpied. behtind, vould formls lte fIll eenm wisir:ion of party or denomi-

cflt egis. 'rîmesc<.1 ivt i vii lie ail 'artiest te tite comrt.-
t the L iection of Nembrrs of the Legis.ry ofr e trmtciples bey onmic I a gude, dress. in ail cases, lite sa-lt soitouid be of iatian." Our renders may not aIl know

lative Atsembiy, ite anicient boundaries and of the niantage which ir.ay Le expected sik, abomt îwo yards long, tastenei onm ithe iat Eider Miller is a New Yorkter, and

aînd lirmits of the cities of Quebec and fromntime cordial and united dbr:s of the se. left side by a single kiot, and tihe ends was for many years a farmer at Lowamp-

Montreai. veral branches of the Provitiral LegisIature. ianging down. Titis woumld ait. geher be ton, one ml the western tewns cf the

An Act far botter preventing ft o GenTemen c tihe Ibuse of Assemndy i very appropriate anttd convenient cos- State. The Elider insists thai thle coming
structionî or Bivers and. Rivulets in tmk you, in te namtu of Her Majesty, tune, and ntuch chemper thianm our presentI

for tie libemrlity wi whicli voi hive votei de year will se tihe world.destroyed by uns-
Co.nada East. rite s.pplies repîiite for the public Service ; This is beginning ati he outside. The versal fire. 'lTe Second Advrnt of our Sa-

An Act to ame'nd cermain Acts tiherein ant for y or r co-oertlon m a-rm. more imporlant saint is to ascertam who viour will follow-he will come in per-
out. the vis f Hem' Majesty' Gormnt. miril ie Nillete

mtentionedi, relative to mime establishmient II~nrab Genmt.lmenm and Gentkmn.: are entitled to put on the cassock. Thereson. many agre w lime ierites as
of INn1mtuna Inssuranîce Companties in Can- In relievingr 3ou for the presnit from further is somiehing tnysteriouîs in Ie instinctive þo mime second coning of Christ, but there
uda East. attendance mut your Legisiative capiacity. I reluctance of Ministers to assuimc 'teu eml. are few ready uitmht tihent te fit the gmont

Ami Act mo confirm certain Rules, Or- urould express gmy conildlint hope, that wvhen l
yeu retura te your' bomles, you wd'11 use your blois cf tire clorical ofice. aid mim vear-

durs and Regmuiations matie by lite Chief just influence iii promotinitg in your severave-i Wu ou't nerhaps, Io omit the foi-

Jutice and Judges of Her Mnjeslv's Districts that uisnminity and gooid feeling At n dinner given to i.ord Ashiburton owning little orldiv natser whiclh accom-
Court of Queen's Bench for CanladnWest. wmcli it lins been my cmdeavotir to estabii, Iîy Ite Phi eta Kapp.: SoCiety of Camm- panied lite cau me tioe notice of tihe meetingandit iiifimsing tiese imepes of lîcrttîanent,

An Act to extend-the time for lte pay- peace and prosperity, in whici I trust you bridge COliege, the followmmg or<gimal hmohdl to.yi al Tatimon :-" All wVho

meim of a lon> to the Cobourg larbour wili inite vith me in believing tiait iwe may song wias sung by menbers of tlhe So. :ant"-we quote from the handbili-"are

Comany. 'e.under Providence, b ernlicted to i- ciety requested to provide temnscves with tens

An Aet o chmang te place tf the Re- The Honourable the Speaker of the Legis- 'rhe Pilgrimn oft, in days oft old, and provi-ionts , those vit canînot, can
lative Coinneil thoi declarei tie Proviacial Turned frot the ieary road'

gist ry Oice Were, guarded by some rude htwnt crobe accoammmot ae a lt tir eoardimg Tent at

Onc fogrntme Cfuthermp r tote enbr next. Te fd per week for board and lodgeecg.oAtt Art go grant furtimer poivers 0 Illme[rabrmcl Tite feutitaitr's Curment Ilawed. 2errckfrbrtamiogig"


